
CaJrU Day. 77. a TIumne
rancher. was kiHed Monday
when the f~ur-wheelATV' he
was driving roBed dov.."n a
steep slope and roBed over on
t.op of Day.

Lincoln C4l>unt)" Sheriff
James McSwane reported
sheriff deputies ana state
police responded to the caU
13 miles up Arabella Canyon
north of Tinnie. Sheriff's
posse and voiunt.f'ers with
horses at the scene he)~

remo"'e the body one-fourth
mile to ,,·ehides.

Da)' had bt-en herding
sheep out of the area where
bears had ki)J ...d man)' sheep.

Tinnie
rancher
killed

Sel$hwest MlCNp1l1tUald.1I& )lQc.
2620 E•. Yaadel1 ...
Bl Paao, fX 1990'
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THIS CINNAMON colored bear cub wandered into Capitan Sept 3 north of the arroyo near the
Roy Payton home. Tho~epresent moved away. The bear came down and was last seen going
into the arroyo. Deputy Sheriff Charley Engelking was on the scene.

Sheriff·· busy with dead. bear.
stolen. cars, theft, vandalism, etc.

12th Judicial District. Div.
III oourt dQc:ket foT' J~dge Par-.
S:tI>JlS for week of: S~ptembol'

l1-&ptember 16.

with a head-on collision on a
dirt road 10 miles north of El
Paso Gas.

Randolph Scot.t Edmond
son, 22, of California. was
arrested by Carrizozo police
Sept. 5 and charged v.;th
driving while license sus·
panded OT revoked and no
insurance. Bond was set. at
$500 cash. He remains in
custody.

Leo Edmondson.48, Cali
fornia, was arrested Sept..6
and charged \'Io7ith possession
ofa stolen vehicle. Bond has
not been set.

$19,,611 resut.uticn..and was
ordend to the \"'estern Cor
ret:'tional Facility at Grants
for a 60-day diagnostic
e,,·aluation.

Ray Smalley appeared in
magistrate court and was
convicted of embezzlement
and gwen a deferred sen
tence and one yt'ar probation.
The conviction invoh-ed an
incident that happened at
Carrizo Lvdge. Smalley has
fill'<! an appeal to c :rict
court.

Many of the remains of
the killed bears are being left
w here the bears are killed.
The game proclamation says
the remains become the
property of the state"

-That is \\Tc:".g.~ Engelk
ing said.....Y0U don't net".d a
masters in wildlife manage·
ment to know that.'"

!\fany pecp~, .:-bject to the
bt<lT slaughter being con
ducted in Sir. ~1tey Bear
country.

:'",:.':,

Lincoln County
jail filling up

and one count commercial
burglary. He was ordered to
the W'estern Correctional
Faci1it~· in Grants for a
60-d~y diagnostic
evaluation.

Ke,,;n Lee Tenny entered
a plea of guilty pursuant to a
disposition agre~ment to
charges of auto burglary.
criminal damage to property
under $1,000, larceny under
$250, and possession ofburg
1arv tools.

'Tenny agreed to pa~·

"Once an animal becomes a
stock killer it can happen
again.'" He said the agency
respoonsible for relocat.ing a
stock killer could be respon·
sible ifthe animal kills again

Bear problems are com
mon this ye.ar in Ne,..· Mexico
due to the .extreme dry
weather and lack of foods for
bears. More than 19 hears
have been sighted in Albu
querque and some of these
bears ha"'e been relocated
instead of being killed.

Eight people make
court appearances

Bear season will begin
Sept·20. Residents in the
area are concerned many
bears wiH be killed before
bear season begins and are
worried about cubs being
killed.

When asked why the
bears were not trapped and
relocated, Podborny said.

reports out of state non
resident hunters are in the
area shooting bears. Podbor
ny said he did not know about
it.

B)" Ruth Hammond

Bear slaughter in Smokey the
Bear country riles residents

The Capitan Mountains
in Lincoln County are fam
ous for being the home of
Smokey the Bear, the nation
al svmbol of fire prevention.

A bear slaughter being
conducted at the base of the
Capitan Mountains since
mid-July has brought
national attention to the area
once again.

One cub and 20 adult
bears have been killed in Lin
coln County with the approv
al of the New Mexico Game
and Fish Department. Appa·
rent1y the bear killings will
continue.

According to Ken Podbor
ny, acting state director of
the US Department of Agri
culture Animal Damage Con
trol Program, the bears have
heen killing sheep. At least Assistant district attor-
60 sheep on ranches in Lin- ney Scot Key aimounced~
coin County are reported to eight people appeared in dis
have been killed by bears. trict court last week. Four

One night 14 sheep were were arraigned and four
found dead in a pasture. entered pleas.
Another time five sheep were Burdette Means, charged
found dead. Podborny said it with attempted criminal sex
has been confinned the bears ual penetration in the first
are killing sheep and said degree involving a minor
multiple kills of livestock by female entered a plea of not
bears has been documented. guilty. Key said forensic eva-

Charley Engelking of luation .....as ordered pre~;

Capitan dis&.,.arees. He said ously and should be com
bears may kill for food but p1eted thIs week.
will not kill for the fun of it. Patricia Coulter and Rod
Engelking has a master's ney County, charged with
degree in wildlife manage- shoplifting theft at Frank
ment and a bachelor's de.,aree Pope JeweTry in Ruidoso.
in zoology, the study of also appeared in district
animals. court.

As to the number ofbears Coulter entered a p1E~a of
that have been kiUed and will not guilty. She was, t:rfms- There were 27 prisoners
be killed, Engelking said, "If ported to prison on another in the Lincoln County jail.
you have a stock-killing ani- felony conviction out ofOtero Sept. 6, including .four
mal you have to kill it but you County and will be trans· inmates from Camp Su~rra

don't go out and kill all of ported to Carrizozo for trial Blanca brought. in after drug
them (bears) hoping to get in the charges of larceny tests conducted at Camp
the right one," between $250 and $2,500. Sierra Blanca,

Rodney County was Danny RayCce, 33,Ruid·
"All we have done is arraigned on a charge ofcon- 050, was arrested Aug. 18 by

respond to calls from spiracy to commit larceny. Ruidoso police when Coo's
ranchers," Podborny said. Shawn Rankin entered a parole was revoked.. Results
The office ofAnimal Damage plea of ~()t guilty to charges from a parole hearing are
Control responds to calls for of presenting false evidence expected by Friday.
assistance, whether it is for of identity, selling or giving Danny Hicks. 30, Cnrriz
nuisance animal calls such alcoholic beverages to 00.0. w8sarrested Aug. 11
as migratory birds, skunks. minors, criminal trespass, and is .serving a six-month
coyotes, lions. or bears. resisting. evading or sentence for probation

Podborny said the bearis obstructing an officer. two violation.
a protected species and counts of battery upon a David Pacheco, 36, Car
authorityforbearcontrolcan peaee officer, and coneealing moze, was arrested Sept.: 2
only be given by the Game identity. and charged with battery on
and Fish Department. He Rankin was involved in a apeaceoffieeranddisorderly
added that Nl\f Game and fight that resulted in two conduct..
Fish makes thefinal decision police offieers being battered Gene Viele, 34, Ruidoso.
as 'to what is to be done. by Rankin on ,or abqut June was an."ested Sept. 1 and

If the Game and Fish 4, 1989. cbarttedwith manufacturi~g
department determines the Helen Herrera entered a of controlled su.bstance un l.\loncla)·. Sept. 11 .
pr~atot:V animal should be plea of no conb:s.t toc;bnrges refhrence to a se.atcll con- • 9:60 a.m.-Ronald J. Damn
killed.apertnitisissued.Ron of .-ecei~g stolen ~pe~ ducted in Loma Gl'a~de ...V$;l~:s:.u:.BnR:doso Stnt()
Porte.t'. mt (i;Jlme and ~h andlwasgt~enadere.r,red~en- wher&,~ me.th~llh\\tanaime B.-mava. Qe~d E. Mnn.. et rd.
ar~a fl'Ql)l~~\dsor for the tent:eandQneyear~ntion.~w ~ .:¥~(tl~~~n:. U.."O.o.,cun.,...,.,stnt;e 'l& Doug..
soutbeajtinl"pa.rt orthe'$UsanBiSbdp"·SpaU ~ COO. ' p\\~ liOnel· ana .BUM$.
state was not aVaillWl~ fbI' ent~tedapieao~noeontestto .w. ~le4s~~ 'niB pro~fty 1~3() p.m,--l\l~ h~
commel)~ about tlte permit-s ne,t~ent Qrson. Sh~.is bO,ndw~i:u~~~d,byM~s.. plist~ he. 'V$. &cn~ ,.~
to kill: ·tlbl· 'be~. alleCt:d to have setftr&t-o-tb&. ~4~ ~Q.cl.l~ J.m Wheel@ o£ Am.y.~ ~ ~~'lj

'-'b~ ~~_$ reoei~~d mAt~ss ill; her cell at tb&' ttU.ltl~~·. .. . . ·~O < .. $;,s~. CltoWll)i
~PQ~!J' ~~1~.~ l.l~inl::~ R~ iaPJ.Sh~ W4$~ seD..':' " 'I'h~. searcb wa$l.c:ou" .'~'~.. . .v~.lL . ··.·c

~... .. ~,tbe.1lf,i~s ten~ to:,~UliQft·<to· b& du<;te.¢,b, tb,! sbel'.ltr&,q1l', ~, '.. '.'Ole.,.s .scmr. · ..~ly;'Wltb1b~ ~lUU'tm~J)~ d J,~
." ,.... ..t.....Il.W. ···l1thQ1I,·~ curt' .,~rm~~b,f:tisi.tll' aud$tfl~, In:..
:_ ..,t1;;Il~~(L lol'!, prl~.~Gt'lPtI"brt.,tonvir:.. ..~. 3~.BJUdf»lJQUQVfii~",'W3$.
,k:~. ·'.d;li.il'not; tibQ .fbrJht"takiDI: a:ncl ", alJ().~3t1dc;b~~at t~~ aap! .
loW. ,.l.h.p~iol" u~ ~n«;erin,. .... .,' .." "ec tlm. ot\..~s~b.: 'linnday. s.pt.. 11:.4 , .

;:.~i""Jt.~~ntl1~:'., .._,J8:m.•• ;~~ttliQ~~:; ':~S~tt"t~~~~r., ·'-':I:OUnlm,~ti •••G'al~~" '-'.'.','"
~~,.il;pl""t1ul~~~beQHd: ~n~.;, ~~~te3t~ltJlltQ·~~tWQ.>~I~,. M\llm -- Jury t1i*l....:s~
p' ••pott.1" ·~,j)bae..ve· .cfh~J'or~m~t1It~".~. <bY .ttl. POllCl:Stpt...8'·11'HJ ,P~If~ la "
~Uonl:' ,.. "",.:r··t.w~~~~l~"'~wHbDtJJWHJ~~ l~30p:m~~r~NI~

.c:~.,' ~"S}(..w,,; '.-IM ~ivfAd, llU'\'. t.WQ CQUn~ ,~mi~. _,...~•. ill· ..~. tlY ".. ~oY'C~
;' , '" J. ; ",j _" • -"J - ,'- • " ~.1 ~',I

repnrted in Sun Valley subdi
visi6n in the Alto area, and a
battery was reported in
Ruidoso.

Three horses were tres
passing on property in Ranch
Ruidoso Sept. 3 and the lives
tock board was contacted.

A breaking and entering
at Pine Lodge Sept. 3
resulted in onejuvenile being
referred to the juvenile prob
ation office and a citation
issued to Steve Berry, 18, of
Roswell. He was charged
v.'ith criminal trespass and
damage to property.

Officers responded to a
head-on collision 011 Trans
Western road 10 miles north
of EI Paso Gas. Four passen
gers in the vehicles were
injured. State police are
investigating.

A truck went off a cliff
three miles north of Nogal
Sept. 3. Officers are
investigating.

Deputies responded to an
attempted suicide Sept. 3 in
Alto. A female was trans·
ported to Lincoln County
Medical Center in Ruidoso.

Sept. 4 deputies assisted
the search in Loma Grande
where a methamphetamine
lab was found. a prowler was

(Cont'd on P. 5)

charged with aggravated
assault with a motor vehicle
on an officer, evading and
eluding. Bond was set at
$8,600, no 10 percen t
anowed.

The pickup Jones and
Rector were in came to a stop
after blowing a tire when
they went on the railroad
tracks. Magistrte Judge Ger
ald Dean Jr. set bond for the
two suspects.

Sept. 2: Burglary
repnrted in Hondo, accident
with injuries 20 miles north
of Carrizozo on Highway 54,
accident with injuries at
Bonita Lake when a pickup
ran into a tree, a bear was
sighted near Cedar Creek,
and a truck rolled over on
Highway 54 at mile marker
131. '

Deputies received a call
of a 12-year-old boy being
beaten at Bonita Lake on

<Sept. 2. A concerned camper
took the boy to a phone and
called officers. The child was
referred to health and
human services.

State police are investi
gating an accident with inju·
ries south of Carrizozo on
Highway 54 on Sept. 2.

Sept. 3 a vehicle was
reported stolen in Ruidoso
Downs, a burglary was

Lincoln County Sheriff
James McSwane reported
his dispatcher received a call
at 9:40 p.m. Sept. 1 about a
dead cow or deer on Highway
54 south ofCarrizozo at mile
marker 105.

Sheriffdeputies and Car-'
rizozo police responded and
found a dead bear. State
police investigated and
reported the bear's paws had
been removed.

In other sheriffactivities,
deputies and Carrizozo
police assisted state police in
a high speed chase out of
Tularosa on Highway 54
where a motorist did not pay
for gas.

During the incident, the
state police car was hit head
on by' the vehicle being
chased. The. state police car
was damaged on the passen
ger side and front of the
vehicle.

Driver Ervin Phillip
Jones, 19. of Farmington.
was arrested and charged
with reckless driving, felon
in ,Possession of a firearm,
evading and eluding. and
aggravated assault With a
motor vehicle on an officer.
Bond was setat$8.600. no 10
percent allowed.

Passenger Norman Lee
Rector. 18. Farmington. was
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Sports
schedu.le
Sept.8·~

CarrIzozo at Fort Sum·
ner, varslt)<. tiJotball, 7:30
p.m.

Corona at Roy, 8 man
tiJotball. 7 p.m.

Capitan at Teo!Ieo, 'VBr
si!¥ football. 7:30 p.m.

Capitan at CIoaderoft,
volleyball touniament, Sept.
8 and 9.

•

These

ALAMO
TIRE

Service. InC.
DISlRI6UlOils OF .~

WhDIe..rs & R8lllU
, Franr. End ABgnment
• Complele lire S:dIeS.& Slrvice
• Complslo ExhslJ<t W01k

".0 v.....01 """",...
to WV.'Vott'

2200 N. WiilsliOod' _
AIAMOGQIllilt liM

• M·F: H:II! iSloi: H

.... 437-."............ll:~._", ',.",',,"

The Capitan '.\'lger v.,m
. !¥ Ibotball team goea to Teo:
leo Sspt. 8 for a 7:30 p.m•
battle with the Wolverines.
TaxIes defeated CI_
6-0;

Coach Curt Cook's team
finished the 1988 season
with a 3-7 ....-d. He has
eigbt starters hack each on
offense and defense. One of
lIis strengths is depth. The
lIne will be much stronger
than lastyear. Cook said "we
have to establi$h ourrunning
game because I'm eonfident
with ~ur passing attaOk.·

Tatum's Scott Green ran
61 yards on the first p\ey of
the gameFri~nighton the
way to leading the Coyotes to
a 41-8 victory over the
Tigers.

On their first possession
the Tigers elected to run on
4th down and were stopped
short of the 1st down.

Tatum took over53yards
from pay dirt. The Coyotes
scored 8 plays later' with
tbei.r pBSS receiver wide open
near the goal Hne. The con
version was good and the
Coyotes ~t up 14-0.
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Capitan girls have two
matches on Saturday, and
are in the same bracket with
Estancia and Dexter. Coach
Allen said the Estancia girls
are tough.

Coach Pam Allen saidher
teams played extremsly Well.
She was ,especiaUy pJeased
With the performance of the
junior varsity.

The Lady Tigers compete
in the Cloudcroft; -tourna
ment, Sept. 8·9. Capitan
plays Grady at 6:45 p.m. on
Friday.

~ ll:.a::':~Sm'::''':: ball, :'::'dl Goddard at . HORS!! SHOES~d~lP15
check by each others Guy Payne led the Tiger's Ruidoso. varsity fo~tball. T"POSTS 314'" ~c:.':'•.:''';9'
defenses, and Hatch held on defensive effort. and the 17:30 p.DL
for the,13·7 win. Tigers took over on the 23 Sept. 9 • SaturdayROOFItiIG CEMENT 'j;UcTaI~FENCE WI.'

aw;a=~ta~=~;:: ~~:::d~;~seventu- ~~p~"~-~-"i:;:;;:~~~!:~;::,::8F!~~.~"~~~~~~'
Sumner's Foxes Will hast the Sean S eay, Larry Ruideso atPoltales.vel·'COLEIillAlII PROPANE ".l'<.trtlNGSOIL' '; :
Grizzlies at 7:30 p,m. Next McEuen, Hsath Huey, War· \eyball, 3 games, ;I. p.m. LANTERN' VSRMICULlT.E'"
home game for Carrizozo wlll ren Russell and Bobby Hoildo at QUemado. 6
be Friday, Sept. 15 when Griegogotgoodhits forCapi· man Ibotball, 2 p;m.'2999

.Estaneiavisits-this WnIbe ',·tan, but the Coyotes seored Hondo atQuenaado, vol-
homecoming game. with 1l:291ell to play In the \eyball. 12:30 p;m. "ACE 18 'l'Iltl: _CD'mm'l'lltl:

CarrIzoeo's varsl!¥ vel- half. Tatum ran the ball In Carrizozo at Ft. Sum· 1IBLt'FIJl;~~:llIfAN"
leyballteamwillopenitsreg- fortwopointsandpushedthe ner, volJe,ybaD.·g p.m. " ., ,,- '.. ,", .".. '" '... ", .. '.
ular..seasontodaywhenthey ,,, .. ,,,~, "--'
host the Vaughn Agui.lss at
6:00 p.m. Jr, High, junio~

varsity and varsity teams
will travel to Ft. S~neron
Saturday.

, ;

Lady Tigers rout Tatum

scoring on a tS·yard run in
the fD'St quarter-PAT kick
by Jason Riggs made it 7-0
Hatch aft;f;n" one'.

Grizzly tail~baek:'Dennis'
Vega evened things out for
Carrizozo in the second per
iod with a 12-yardscamper
PAT kick by Ron Serna.

Hatch came right back in
the second quarter to regain
the lead when Riggs found
Jason Franzoy on a 55-yad
pass play for the go-ahead
score. PAT failed and Hatch
lead 13-7 at balftlme.

.The I5tO<:ODd half turned
into a defensive struggle- as
both teams were held in

..----19.'l59.--,...., ......'.

•

CAPITAN CHEERLEADERS for the new school year. Top row, from the left, Kamie Jolly and
Kelly Rogers; standing, from the left, LaShauna Tillotson and Tanya Payton; center, Marsha
Navarez. The tiger is Melanie Whitake(.

The Hatch Bears, behind
a stingy defense,' played a
rode host last Fridaynightas
they edged by the visiting
Grln:Ues by the score 01'13-7.
The loss evened Carrizozo's
record. 'at 1·1 for the young
season. The Bears ran their
record to a perfect 2-D.

Running-back Albert
Lucero opened the game's

Corona
beats
-~ ..... ,

Quemado
Coach- WI>1IJ:. l!'oldm!in's

Corona Cardinals traveled to
Qpemado Sept. 2 and
bI"ought home a convincing The Oapita..Q. Lady Tigers
victory for the red and white. vol1eybal1 team continued its

The Cardinal's defeated defense of tJae state champ
Quemado 59-12 behind the· ionship Sept. 1 by defeating

_ outstanding offensive play of the Tatum Lady Coyotes
Dan Bell. Coaches Feldman 15-4. 15-5 and 1.6-6.
and Leon Porter named Karie Cox contributed 8
James Mm~ the Corona points from the service Hnein
defensive player ofthe game. the first game. Lora McKay

Corona has a 7 p.m. game led the Tigers in the second
scheduled Sept. 8 at Roy. The game with· 8 points, aitd Vie
Cardinals go to Mountainair Ide Sedino led the Tigers to
Sept. 16 for a 1 p.m. encount- victory in the 3rd game with
er with the Mustangs. Cora· 9points from the service line.
na's first home game will be Thejunior varsity looked
Sept. 23 at 2 p.m. against good, winning two games
Ramah. 15-4 and 15-9. Kelly Cox

Coach Devra Post's vol- meant business in the 1st
leybaU girls win be in'C.aniz.. game scoring 11 points. Cry&- The championship game
0%0 Sept. 12 fora 6 p.m. game tal.Dalton scored 6 points in' is scheduled for 7:15 p.~
with the Lady Grizzlies. die 2nd game: ,. '--glitiii-d8y night.
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Lincoln.

CompNlle' Palm &
.SundIYNeeds

• Tools &. ERulpment _~
• Wel_rfng
• Wmdow Covering's
• DuPont """'moIlva
0- Fmishes
• Art Supplies

.. iV: .~'''1 11.-,.

By Roslllle.Dunlep
•

257-7447
1308 Suddertb I)r.

RUIDOSO. NM

...._""""'......._...

inches ofl"Jlin last week. ,It is
nies going irito Roswell from
Border Hill andhaveit_
all the way.

. ,." -' .," . ' , .
BRlTTANVCAMBIlLLVlUhaliimboulfitllldas aInlmtr'~packmW.wasoneollheenlrieSlhlhe

. ~lalle!'dClaS$allheU_1tlCoun\yFalr. Olherenlrieslncludecla1ambsn.aredand~nted
10 resemble a tebra. . . .
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while preP\lri#g breaklli.t
Flit Bailey ...4 Johnnylri. Ctairi .lIlttirod a helV:t

and CeiIAMaratonearevis- attaok and wall _hod to
iting -'._.... 'm Paso. If,udooo MedlealCenter. She

....", diod belbre her lIl'rival SepL
3. Servi~ held atlhe

I

.
-- , " ,': "-'",
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The veDeybaD gir1& wiD
play Ruid... here 'l'nesdo,v.
Sept. 5.

·w ·;
• sr••· ....,.".

• 8.

'J,'bl•. area reeeivod 1.6 JoUe Bottol1lS lIlld Jack
inch of rain laot week. • MeGan,!' .XI>"~Wed.

ding VOWl! _. 26 at the ' .
Smokey Boor Museum Candlelight Chapel in L.. lIIlchelle Otel'!>.·\eI\; fer

.wiDllavenewbo......larting Vegao, NY•. The bride i. the, NewYerklllondo,vwhen>obe
SepL 5, l! lUll. to 5 p.m.There . daughter of Mr. and Mrs. wiD go to oohooL Sbe.:wao
woro 705ll ragioterodvi.itore Phillie. Bottom. of Areadia, emplO)'Od· at the Lane''Ji'ree
thoro for Auguot. The lirst CA. The bridegrooJ>i i" the Bible Ranell frllm lIIay
three days of Sop_her .... ofMr' ....d1IIrs. SllUIle;y .through the "ummer.
the.. were 7'12. Am0Dllthem ~_n ofLa Ca _A_ CA

To h 'To f'" I ,~arry m_,.. H" d •a De ur 0 ~ poop e The reception was hootad by • owar and M"""'le
t bat com e s fT 0 m the. bride's grandparents, W~gbt.. J(itrl;berlyandJumn
Albuquerque. Mr. lIlldMrs. Lonnie Ruth at Wroght. Kay and Terry

Ellen Morrioon of Virgi. their home in Areodia. CA. Strickland, Rhonda "'lcJ Ver
nia has written a new book Jaclt graduated from Capi.. oniC!1 Beeve~ a~nd the Kidd
on Smokey up-to-dals and taD High Soho.1 lIlld Uved in family reum.n m Cloudcroft
obe is here for .... autograph Capitan with his ll"....dpa. Labor Day weekend. •

.. . part,y at. the Capitan CitY Is M __A u_ AI
Hall "~6 ron. r. "'~ ....s. ton p' I . d P C.............. • 9:30a.m. to 12 Whittaker. for several years. ear an a~, GOr,
noon. Webave welcomedher" Kenneih and V_ Stone
with open arms and appreei· LaVon andJimN. Neath.. just retdrnec:l &oni a viait in
ate all her eIforts for this -_.. • Sh . d J California with DaVid arid
dais. The museum h.. her .....'!'. vO" eriy .... erry MeriJyn: Monto,va lind ohilil-
book Ibr sal.. Nea.therlin. Jent>',v. Jeff, ron,AQjb... ahdAmyen te

Jamie, Riley end Chance bome ''''.~ VI'O".A Gr d
N.ethotlin of CarI"bod and ..'--....._.

CepillUl Tigers plllJ'Od Mt. and Mrs. Stanley of La ClUIY.anan4 qther poinl!l 'of
footballh...witb'l'atumliSt Cluu!tlI. tlA -. weekend interest. . . .
"!,,k lIlld lo~t 41 !" 8. They ~~ofMt; lIlld Mrs. Alton
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.THE LINeOl·N COUNTY'NEW~
. .' . , . , CARRizOzo, NM 88;101 '.. . ,

'Offtc11\"N~per In LinCllln dounty' ., ,
309 ceRtfI\' Ave. - P.o. Drewer 459 .

Tel. (50S) 648-2333
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Getting high
before takeoff:

" "\ ..
Ifthe thought offlying dO~$n't P They learned scoresofpilots.

·sca~you, hoW about the thought: were receiving treatment for drQg ,
.'9fOyin~with apOot.who'saddicted abuse. .

'''lI

88 FORDFESTlVA,great
economy and looks, finance
With $195 down, 'Ruidoso'
FOrd, 'Lincoln; Mel'cury, 30

86F·250SUPER CAB, XLT
With 460 V·B. Finance with
$195 down, 30 day W8,lTsnty,
Ruidoso Ford, Lincoln, Met·
cury, 378..4400.

tfn.Aug. 31.

, I:

FOR RENT: ·Small house
furnished or unfurnished.
Deposit required. '648·2522.

, . tfu Aug. 10

"
rQR SAJ.,E:Livestock.trail~
I,er. Will hold two horses or
four steers. GOQd t':ondition.
$400.00 CASH. 'Call Woody
Schlegel at, 648·2472 or
648·2983,

2tp"A\lg. 3l & Sept. 7.

" " .

INVITAtiON
TO BID

ll8 F..150, 4x4, AC like (rew,
s~ve thousands, finance with
$195 doWn, Ruidoso Ford,
Lincoln, Mel'Cul'Y,' 30 day
warranty, 378..4400.

TFN.May 25.

Bidders wanted to erect
SO-foot wide by BO-foot
deep, Free Span· Building
on Uncoln County Fair-

'grounds in Capitan.,· For
more particulars cont~ct.

Ralph Dunlap
Uncoln I B53~4047

Linda Fuchs
Capitan I 354·2259

Bids accepted un,til 3:00
:J).m. September 12, 1.989.
Bids Glpene,d at 7:00 p,m.
, • .h

, BARTENl>ERS' WANTED;
e~perienced, full and pat'{:..
time. Ifrelocating, fl'ee lious.. '
"iug provided. Club Carrizo.
OarrizOl1:o. Phone' for,
appointment, "9 to 4.
~48.99S5. tfll~July 6.

Tidwell
Mobile Homes

'/

$1000 rebde on s.ome
modtls. We t~ke care
of 1'tIt REO TAPE,
Financing, FHA, VA

or conventional. LIttle
or no down some model5,

900 Hiway 70 West
Alamogordo

437-2444

FOR SALE, 78 Jeep Wago~
neer, 4at', 4~4, extra ni.ce, 30
day wun'anty, Ruidoso Ford,
Lincoln, Met'CUl'Y, :378·4400.. '

TFN·Aug. 24.

FORMS AVAILABLE at
Lincoln County Ne\"'s: No

TFN-Aug. 25.

:ONE MOm':Jl Free Rent: .
Inspiration Heigllts in RUid
oso Downs. OA~ & two bed·
room apartments, carpet,
d~ape$,energy efficient,
stove and refrigerator. 1 hr.
$204lmo., :2 br, $243/mo., 3.
hr. $296Jrno. Ren~l assig..
~nce may b.e available to
qua,Hfying .applicants.
378-4236.

, 86" BRONCO, like' n~n'\i,
extra clean, runs great.
finance with$19S;,:,down,
Ruidoso Ford, Lincoln, Mer.
cury, 378 .. 4400, 30 day
warranty.

,..

8 ....

4th AVE. &
HWY.54

CARRIZOZO, NM

Mon. 'Ibra sat. 18 am to7 ,pm .
Stmday 9 am to Spm
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